V.J. and Angela Skutt Student Center Advisory Board  
Tuesday, February 20, 2012  
Meeting Minutes

**Voting Members Present:** Students – Kayla Hathcote, Jozef Pavlica, Makinzie Vowels, Eric Juszyk, Margaret Zimmer (Student Activities Office)

**Non-Voting Members Present:** Ryan Lahne, Sara Bridges, Christina Ramirez

**Guests Present:** Eric Yarwood (Associate Director, Skutt & Harper Centers), Tami Thibodeau (Skutt & Harper Business Manager), Michelle Ferestad (Skutt & Harper Operations Manager), Michael Fleming (Retail Director – University Dining), Ed Lube (General Manager – University Dining)

**Voting Members Absent:** JC Edgar, Casey Sutton, Karen Vanderzanden, Non-Students – Teresa Affleck (At Large Staff), Dr. Katie Hatfield-Edstrom (Faculty), Matt Hill (Alumni)

**Non-Voting Members Absent:**

**Welcome:** Ryan Lahne called the meeting to order at 4:35pm.

**Old Business:**

**Review of Minutes**

Decision made to unofficially approve minutes from the January 24, 2012 meeting.

**On-Going Facilities Projects**

Walking tour by Eric Yarwood gave project updates for meeting room 209 and additional furniture for the rest of Skutt. Room 209 will be a complete remodel including updates to walls, furniture, carpet, and lighting.

**Food Service Information**

*Wareham Court:*

Mike Fleming presented possible Corner Market Concept for Wareham Court. This would take place of Jebbies (aka Lunch Lady Land). The Corner Market offerings would be similar to Boston Market – fresh cooked meats (carved turkey everyday and another alternating meat), sides like homemade macaroni and cheese, coleslaw – like a home cooked meal. There would also be desserts like homemade cake and cheesecake. Will be offered as a platter or sandwich. Pricing will be similar to Jebbies pricing. Will cost roughly $6K for equipment purchase. As this will be “our concept”, we will be able to offer what we want and make it what we want.

Creighton University Dining App: Creighton project with Sodexo joining in. Interviews for app make have taken place. Will allow you to see daily menus at each dining location, hours, check JayBucks balance, tweet what you like. Students would like to know what late night offerings are before walking all over campus. Will send reminders when your favorite meal is being served. Nutritional info.

**Additional Breakfast Items:** Bagels, Pillsbury apple fritters, cinnamon rolls. Taste test will be held. Decision to be made between two different bagel vendors. Request was made for Raspberry White Truffle coffee to be brought back.

**Upcoming Skutt Projects**

*Fireplace Lounge:*

Enhancing event space to include technology updates. Discussion about better AV, drop down screen, LCD TV over fireplace, projector.

**Student Satisfaction Survey**

Tami and Ryan are working on this with a student group. Be on the lookout for more info to come.
Other:
Spring Semester Meeting Dates (Tuesdays):
April 17 - 4:30pm-6:00pm, Skutt 104

Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 5:32pm.